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The nermaa worship Olor Imr ar-

rived at l'ouse.
Herring was a cntfH of Add-lU- col-

lege at Waco when be enlttteei In the

arm'.
Rome of the much riders on their

arrival at Moulauk Point were no weak
that hoy could scarcely stand tip.

Companies 1) arnlM, third Texan, who
have bron nt Key Went tlx week. Imvu

been ordered to Kurt Clark, Texaa.
Kverythlng It moving along smooth-

ly at Fort Molntosh, anil tho Midler
boyi are apparently happy and eon

tented.
Private Charles W. Herring of 'om-pn- y

F, second Texaa, died of moneles
at Miami, Fin. Ills parent live, at
Vernal. MeUnnnn county. Private

Henry A. Graham. prlvaln sixteenth
Infantry, died at Fort Mel'herson, On,,

nt tyshold favor. Fore Anderson,
private company I, first Florida, died
of dysentery.

Capt. Pblllp, In speaking of the
Texas' mascot, an ordinary looking
little canine, raid "be Isn't muah to
look nt. but somehow we think ho hai
dime hla duty."

Pol. Win. J. Bryan nnd hla regiment,
the third Nebraska United Btute vol-

unteer Infantry, are now enmpod nt
Panama park, seven mllo northwest
of Jacksonville, Fla.

Phnplaln W. Vf Wnlta of the second
Texaa regiment baa obtained a thirty
days' sick leave of absence and hint-ro- lf

and futnlly have gone on n visit to
bis old borne at Jaaper, Oa.

Two Rpanlsh classes bare been or
ganlzctt nmong the soldiers at Camp
Kngle Pass and the bora any they wtll
soon be able to converse with the In

habitants on the other side of the Hlo

Urnnd.
Tho steamer Mntnnxcs of tho Ward

line sallfHl from Now York for Havana
with ii (urge cargo of breadstuff, rice,
beans and fresh vegetable?, while n
part of her deck load causlstml of 4000

chickens,
Gen. Whroler. In nn Interview with

President McKlnloy. sold nil tho fric-

tion between Americans nnd Cubans
will noon put awny and there will be
hnrmnny and the best of fouling

them.
Surgeon General Blernborg has de-

cided to send out a scientific commis-
sion to luvetls:nte the cnuso of ty-

phoid fever In the army camps nnd re-jx- jrt

upon n method to prevent such oc.
urrenccs In the future.
Willie of flbertnan has re-

ceived a letter from Pupt. Philip, luto
commander of the battleship Toxua, In
answer to a coneralulnlory oa sent
by Willie, and he Is In consequence
one of the happiest boys In Texas.

Private Wlike of niche's Immune
wa shot at New Orleans accidentally
wbllu trying to break some shluglci
off a cabin with the butt of hla gun In
order to make a smoke to drive off
mosquitoes. The gun was discharged
and ho was shot In the left thigh. He
died.

Over COO refugees from tho province
of Santiago have returned tho post few
dnys from Jamaica, They are mostly
planters nnd their fnmllleM. The au-

thorities aro finding groat difficulty In
maintaining dlsclpllno In the city uf
tfautlago de Cuba.

Many Inquiries aro received nt
Washington for entries of the new
tariff refutations to our new posses-

sions. Arrangements have been made
by the war department so that the
government printer will hereafter fur-

nish copies of the a tariffs at the cost
prlco with 10 per cent added.

Many of the Texas beys at Jackson- -
vllle. Fla., are wearing the seven
pointed sliver star, the badge of tha
seventh array corps. A second Texas
soldier upon hie first arrival there and
seeing so many soldiers wearing this
badge, remarked: "They must all be
generals, they are all wearing stare.

The following s the trumpeter corps
of the second Texts: Chief Trumpet
or. Johnnie llcunett; Lawrence Mian
gr. exits pa ny IC; Johnnie Croter,
company K; Jerome Chase, company
CI; Hatuuel Hfdkes, company I; Albert
Holer, company II; It. M. Johnson
eoMpeny !); Ckaa. (loodmaa. coos a ay
A; H. P. Wllkeraon, company P; ltd.
Hatlerwklts, eerapany I.; HttrtON ami
Purr. eoBipany H; F. Illrd Pierce, com
pany F.

Company H. the Treievant rifles of
Dallas, new at Jacksonville. Fla . have
been again honored by having Lieut
If. 11. Iteaeh of their company detailed
to Instruct all of the

racers of the seoond Texas In the
duties of Moiinels.

On relinquishing f targe of hla com
rnand Gen. Lawfou rubl a glowing
tribute ta the valor of hla staff and
privates and thanked them fur the
gallant and soldierly manner with
which they conducted themselves dur
ing the rectat wr.

COMMISSIONERS ABE SELECTED

(Names of the People Who Have Been As-sian- cd

the Duty of Arranging the
Philippine Settlement.

iisc3 ('iiimlUliiT4,
Washington, Aug. St. American

peea commissioners to settle tho fu-

ture of the Philippine havo beon
by President McKlnloy. t'ntoo

one of them deellnoa to sorve they will
bo: Wm. II. Day, secretary of state;
Pushrann K. Davis, United ".title sen-

ator from Minnesota, nnd chairman of
the committee on foreign relations:
Wm. P. Frye. I'nltcd States sonntor
from Maine, member of tho committee
on foreign relations; Associate Justice
H, I). White of Louisiana, member of

the supreme court; (Ion. Ileujnmln F.
Trncey of New York, of

the navy.
Tho president, It can be stnied on the

authority of a cabinet oflleor, received
from Senator Fryo hla neeoptunen of

his appointment on the peace commis-

sion, tendered him sevornl days ngo.

The selection of Justice White and
Mr. Trncey has been decided and It

only needs their ncceplnnce for an nl

announcement of tho commls-alon'- s

make-u- p. As soon ns the ap-

pointment of tho commission Is an-

nounced all the members will be Invlt-m- l
to come to Washington nrd consult

with tho president.
Developments In the Phlllpplnoa 1.
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Now York, Aug. 31. Kate Mnngan,

S vears old. 3042 Third avenue.
force employe! the k,ilB.i

the
the

population
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movement

Chancellor

Pittsburg.
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two children, Catherine, four years of
age, and James V.. 18 months old, by

'

means of illuminating go. She hud
been despondent for iKime (line.

(lot Tlir Vtnn.
Mninuhli, Tenn., Aug. SI. fifth

trial of the celebrated oae of A. K.
Ward, charged with forgey U tho
amount of nearly a quarter of a million
dollars, resulted In a vonllet of guilty
and sentence lb three year In the pen-

itentiary. The trial was made on one
of many Indictment.

Geo. C. Irwin, iirlze-nhte- r. v.aa

but and kilted at Mueon, Mo., by 15111s

Houston.

dun la HuntlS,
New York, Aug. 2L The transport

Keguaraneu sailed for Santiago ut 1:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Among
her tMUMHMigttr is Lieut. IllebmoHd P
Hobson, who Is going le try hi rub
ber bog scheme for raising two of the
sunken vessels of Oervere's squdron
The lieutenant is accompanied by his
private secretary and A. Gill, repro
sentotlve of tfre Merrltt Wrecking soot
pany.

JtOYAL PALM OF CUBA.

ALL OF ITS PARTS OAN OB
MADtl OF BOMB USB.

CoUrrnV Msny gerleen Useil

Wash HhIii, Wnter lliit-kr- t r Iterep-Mrl- e

fur 3111k, l.nnl, Ulierse nr llggs
Iimirgeiite' "l'i"

Not only Is tho climate of Culm
lo the planting of cropo when-ove- r

the farmer choose to plant them,
and the lands mi rich that no fertiliza-
tion Ih over required, but nature seems
to havo, with a bonefleont hand, roared
ninny strange trees nnd plants to sup-
ply tho want of man without the ne-

cessity of his planting them himself,
eayn Current Literature.

First nmong these nro the palms,
some twenty-si- x varieties of which
adorn the fields of Cuba, giving shnde,
food and life. At tho bond of these
stands the royal palm. This majestic
trco consists of a tall, straight trunk
of fibrous wood, supporting n cluster
of ponnnted leaves, llko a bunch of
plumes on a long stlek. It Is n marvel
of beauty and utility, yet U Is one or
the most common of all trees In Cuba.
It Is met with most everywhere: In
tho center of broad pasture lands It
often stands nlono, tnll and straight;
while bordering tho cultivated Holds
of the rich planter It forms shady ave-

nues to his dwelling. Again Its seed
finds root amid tho gloom of the sosi-bc- r

forest, sending the tnll shaft high
up to find room for Its falryllko clus-

ter of plumes In tho'freo air above.
On tho plains Is often found dollclmu
groves of shade and on tho distant
mountain It may bo seen roaring Its
plu mod crest against tho sky, and in
tho vnlloy below Its dark-gree- n loaves
murmur softly In sweet endoneo wltn
the winding river.

The palm has been rolled tha I) leaned
tree, for every part of It has Its

to mankind. Certain medlrl- -

The Texas has a ' 'lualltles Its

j

ll(),Hon(l,

yal

The

nnd Its tnmk Is easily split Into strlM
inaklng excellent Itoarda for the siding
of houses, benches nnd oven tables.
As the trunk Is without any bark and
lis renter Is very porous, Increasing In
density toward the outor surface, which
Is nearly as bard ns glass. It Is only
the outside hard shell of the trunk
which furnishes these boards. From
this hard, fibrous wood some very pret
ty cane are made, which take a most
beautiful polish. The leave of the
palm grow from the center of the
trunk, first In the form of a dellcato
spire shooting up, which, gradually
unfolding Itself, forms n now lonf.

Those Ioiivoh contlnuo to grow from
tho cei tor spire to n great length,
forming tho clustor which, In tho case
of tho royal palm, resembles so much
a hunch of enormous plumes. Tho
leave, when they cannot grow any
more, drop to the ground from the hot
torn eluster, thus making room for the
new oiioh which are always coming out
of the coutor. The bud or root of the
ccntor spire, from which tho leaves
grow, consists of a tender substnnco
buried deep down within tho clustor of
green loaves and forms n very palatable
food, either In the raw state or cooked
us a vegetuble, or made Into a preserve
with sugar.

One of the peculiarities of tho royal
palm Is the stem of Its long loaves. It
Is a semi-circul- stem, which om
braces the trunk of the tree and holds
the leaf in place until it withers and
drop to the ground. Thu stem Is
called tho "ynguu." It resoluble a thin
Imnrd, often as long aa a man Is tall
and tho Cuban Insurgent makes It servo
him a variety of purposos. For ex
annle. while I was In tho Held it fro
quoiitly served mo ns a pinto by slm
ply cutting off a section of It. Ily soak
lug in wntcr It Is rendered pliable, so
that It may be folded almost a- - readily
aa a piece of stiff p&por. Thus softened
It Is folded nt the ends something of
tor tho fashion of n baker's paper hat
nnd fasUnsd with wooden pins. In thi
shape it Is called a "catorro." and
serves tho Cuban farmer a water buck
ct, or n waeh basin, or a rcccptaclo for
milk, lard, cheese, eggs, or whenever a
receptacle of any kind may bo neodod
I havo seen a group of rebels using u
"ysgua' thus folded as a kottto In
which to cook their breakfast of beef
and yams. Tho water kept tho flbrou
wood from burning, and I was assured
that tho food thus cooked required rn
salt other than that which was extract
od from the "yagua" lu the process of
cooking.

llnolln ami the TliundrrUnlt,
P. Doolln wnH a traak-walk- cr on tho

Rrie railroad. He attended a wako
one day shortly beforo It was time for
him to go on duty, with tho lamentabl
result that early In the evening he
scorned ambltiouu to walk on both
sides of the track at onee. Tu "Tbun
derbolt" express was duo to paaa the
Haaksll rood 8:u. At that time
Doolln reftahed Ute road, but the train
did not appear. She woo still Invisible
at 0. nnd Doolln began to worry nbout
her In a maudlin way. When she wo
20 minute late ho could control hi
anxiety no longer, nnd bog-o- n walking
the track toward her a fast ns h
could In bis unsteady condition. The
'Thunderbolt" msintimo woj Hying
along at unusual epeod. She had been
delayed by a trilling wreck and tho en
glncor was making up loot time. Bufl
denly a lantern whirled like a giant
plnwheel In tho gloom far down te
trnok. The engineer's face whitened
tho brake ground Into tho complain
Ing wheels; the engine rocked and
trembled: passengers lurched in thol
seats, and with Ills of air and steam
the "Thunderbolt" stopped. Dropping
from hi cab the trombllng engineer
run up to where P. Doolln stood
"What what'e Uie matter!" he gaep'
ed. "Ye're late," said Doolln. "FwUat
kept yext" Hi5"por'.

THE TELECTnofrUOPE.
Wonderful Invention nf I'oor lllclitn

Kthool Mstter.
Jan Sxozepanlk's wonderful Inven

tion, the (electroscope, will. It nil ac
counts bo true, realize all that Kilwoni
llellamy predicted about twentieth
century entertainments In his last
book. Hnuallty, Szczopanlk la a Gull- -

Ian schoolmaster turned Inventor. Tim
wonders of his tolcctrotcope nro to be
fully brought out at tho Paris cxposl
Hon of 1900, Monnwblto tho now dis
tinguished Polo can look bark upon the
few years of his past life In which no
was heroically r.truggllng to win an
education. Ho was fortunate enough
to get Into tho University of Cracow,
where ho spent three year. Iack of
funds compelled him to retire before
ho hnd finished his education. 1U
new Invention, ho says, will tnke the
placo of tho post, or tho mall, of tho
future. Ily It any eccno onn bo per
feotly reproduced, plctorlally, ai any
desired distance For oxamplo, one
might sit In Chicago and havo a fine
view of Ban Francisco or Now ork
bay, with nil Its brilliant colors, mov-
ing nnd anchored ships, and wntr
sparkling In tho sun. Mountains and
cities. In fnct, any natural or artificial
ly arranged scene can bo produced true
to life nto distance. All thnt Is ncoti
ed Is to suggest the Improvement cor
tain to como In telephonic commuul
cation nnd the Imagination can do the
rest. Herr Bzczepnnlk says his inn
chine will rcproduco letters perfectly,
thereby taking the place of tho post
and the telegraph. Iloughly speaking,
tho plcturo Is broken up Into n num
bor of points. Kach point Is reflected
In mirrors, and tho reflected ray of
light is converted Into nn electric cur- -

ront. which ran bo transmitted any
distance. At the receiving end, tho
current Is ngaln transformed Into tho
corresponding ray of light. This ray
of light Is reltoctcd lu mirrors and the
reflection thrown upon n screen. Now
It follows If nil tho paint of a plcturo
are taken In very rapid succession, the
resultant reflection on the screen will
be the entire plcturo. Thoro nro many
wnys of converting light rays Into olec- -

trlc curron't already known to men of
science. An electric battery with a
selenium cell Is used. Tho battery le

connected by wlro with nn electro
magnet nt the receiving end. whrc tho
eurronts nro to bo reconverted into
light rays. The electro-magn- et will
move In Hympnthy with tho current
sent out from tha trniiMilttlug n"rir-ntu- s,

and Its movements will corre-
spond with tho nature of tho my rc- -

llectcd. Tho magnet will move a prism
plnrcd In front of n strong white lirfit

cither electric or sunlight. Tho prism
wilt revolve tho whlto light luto Its
primaries. Tho primary colors spread
out Into a spectrum and the prism re-

sponding (o tho movements of tho
magnet will bring (ho required color
Into view. Srczopanlk has inndo ar-
rangement with a syndlcato for '.ho
showing of (ho (electroscope at the
Paris exposition. Tho syndicate will
build an annex to tho exposition with
a ton thousand seating capacity. The
admission will be threo frof-s-. The
Inventor will got CO per cent nnd hla
backers 10 per cent of tho grous re
ceipts. Hzezepnulk will not sell his
telectroscopo until utter the close of ilio
exposition.

,1. Htr,ud for (Irnnral, Nail,

A recent visitor to tho executive
mansion who had the Inrgost amount
of Importance, porhnps.
of any visitor In (he Inst dooado wna a
negro "colonel" from Vlrglnln. Ho
came In with (lowing Jlm-SwIng- nnd
artificial cocked hat, dotiinudlng to see
tbo prosldent "to oncot." For a tlmo
ho was fretful of rostralnt, nnd refused
to consider anything except nn Inline
dlato aumlsslon Into tho whlto liousv
Inner sanctum. Tho officials asked
him what was tho matter with him and
other profane questions, which induced
him to oxplaln his errand to tho su
bordinate. Ho was from Charlottes
vllle, Va., and bad a colored regiment
ready to go to tho war, which ho want
cd mustered Into service and sent to
Santiago by tho noxt bout. Thu pros
Ident, of course, would havo this doao
If ho understood tho patriotism of these
dusky wurrlors. "It yo' start Into
battle, what Is tho first command you
would give your troops?" was asUi of
tho old unolc. "I would say, 'Got nn
yo' horses, sab.'" "What would be
your next comoinndT" "'Propsxn to
move forward, sab. What next
" 'Shoot 'em, for to kill, sah.' " Then It
occurred to a doorkeeper (o ask the
man his name. Tho answer was quick
and original. "J. Smith, inh." "What
doe the J. ttand forT" was the next
query. The old man hotly replied
"Don't yo' know nothln'T J stands for
glneral, sah." New York Tribune

IlMpoaatbllltr.
A coHsclousnecc of responsibility

quickens u sense of duty to be fulthful.
To know that one Is trusted Is an In-

citement to prove one's self worthy of
confidence. To trust a child Is to lid
a child to act In the line of the best
that lo expected of him. There is
nothing that will tend to keep a man
up to his highest standard of well-bein- g

and well-doin- g like (he thougkt
that be la loved and honored by one
who Is worthy of lovo and honor. There
Is Inspiration and a steadying power
In tho knowledgo that one has become,
however unworthy, an object of "much
love and many prayers."

Nerreta of llapplneaa.
Happiness Is most often found where

there Is perfect confidence. The two
go hand In hand. The wife should be
careful of her husband's best wishes,
should aid If need be In his financial
arrangements as far as possible:
should make him know she has bis
Interesta at heart, and that whatever
oonserns him, whether of Joy or sor-
row, eoneerns her also. Unquestioned
eonflevnce meanj happiness.

Mt indifferent,
CleTtlnnd Leader: "That Minnesota

widow who sued for $1,000 damage be
cause man hugged her has been
awarded It."

"How was thnt? Did the evidence
show that she edged up a llttto?"

It Hi Only (Inc.
"What an excellent person that mnn

Dlgley Is?" "In what way?" "Ho
doesnl seem to know anybody (hat
Just misted going on (hat boat which
was sunk." Chicago News.

Feed Your Nerves
Upon rich, pure, nourishing blood by

Uklng Hood's Ssnspsrllls, sud you
wilt be free rom those spells of de-

spair, those slteplesi nights slid anxious
dsyi, tboio gloomy, drsthllke feelings,
thoi sudden starts at mere nothings,
those djspeptlo symptoms snd blinding
headsches. Hood'sBsrispsrllUbssdone
this for msny others - It will cure you.

Hood's Sorsaparilla
Is America's Oresttit Medicine II , six for IJ.

Hood'c Pill cure Blek Ilesdsche. He

Simplicity Is a cloak which often
makes a lie appear true; It Is some-
times mistaken for honesty.

Tho early bird catches the worm,
tho lite cat tho uootjack.

Otn'l Ttblcct 3 pit n Jmikt Tier life Af.
To quit IoIimco llr snd forsvtr. bs

lull of lire, strre mil vlor, talis
the ondr-tiki- r, th-- .t makes weak mat

troiif. Alldrujrltu, Wo, or II (Jarf4araa-ut- d
Hook let, tad isixple tree. Aaaroa

Btaillss litmtdj Co rlearoor Ns Vor.
Tho summer girl has a strong pen-

chant for chocolate mints.

I'lio'n Curs fw (Vinmimtill'in U our only
medicine for cuujln and eoldi. Mn. 0.
lleltz, 48J Hth are., IJenrcr, Col., Nor. 8, MS

Few troubles thero aro that money
falls to soothe.

Shake Into Vour HhuM,
Allen's Foot-Kas- o, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet nnd instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's tbo
grentest comfort discovery of the ago.
Allen's Foot-Kas- o makes tlght-nttln- g

or now shoes feci easy. It Is a certain
euro for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feel. Try it to-

day. Bold by all druggists and -- ''oo
stores, ily rcaii for :tc in stamps.
Trial package KHEI2. Address, Allen
8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

A kindly disposed heart is a foun
tain of gladness.

Ilenutr It lllaml Deep,
Clean IiIimkI mran a clean ikln.

without It. taoearoU. Lunar
No bMUly.
CatnartrU. '

cltatii your blood and keel it ctran. !

vtirnng up inc laty liter ana unvinir au mi- -

purltlen ironi the body, lirgln today to
linllli plinplca, bolls, UoteliM, hlackbrad,
and that ilcklr mlloui eoiniilailuu by taking
Caicarula. beauty for ttn cent). All drug-eUt- t,

istltfactlun guarauterd, 10c, 36c, &0c

He who benefits buiuunlty benefit
also himself.

Ilatl'a Cntsrrh Cure
la a conitltutlonal cure. Price, TSo.

Liberty Is the best gift dcult out by
tho Impartial hand of nature oven to
tho brute creation.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

Thero Is only ono euro forGontnglour
Dlood Poison tho disease which has
completely baffled tho doctors. They
aro totally unablo to euro It, and direct
their efforts toward bottling tho poison
up In tho blood and concealing it from
vlovr. 6. B. 6. cures thu dltonio posi-

tively and permanently by forcing out
every traco of tho taint.

I waiefUlcted with a terrible blood dlteaie,
which was In spots at drit, but afterward!

Pivau nil UTII WJ IWT.
Ttieieaoon brnkeoui Into
iuri. and It Ii y lu
Imagine Hie auRerlnc I
endured lie lore I

that the
doctor could riu no Root,
I had spent a hundred
dollars, which waa really
thrown away. 1 then
tried various raient
tnrdlolnri, but they did
not reach the dleeaa.
When I had nnliaid niy
first botU.e ol ft. 8. S. I
wa's xreatlr Improved
and mi deflihted with

lbs result. The large red aploUiUts on bit
ebesl began to grow paler ahd smaller, and
before long disappeared entirely. 1 regained
mr lost wilght. became stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely
well, and my akin as clear as a pleee of glass.

It V. Unas, 1W Mulberry St . Newark. H. I.
Don't destroy all possible ohanco of a

cure by taking tho doctor's troatinent
of mercury and potash. Thoio minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and wll
wreck tho cntlro system.

S.S.S.rfh.Blood
Is ruuxLT vrorrABLX. and Is tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potasii. mercury, or otner minor!.

Hooks on the disease ami Its treat
roont mailed free by Bwlft tipeolUc Com-
pany, Atlanta, Uoorgla.

I1nlejjji l
fl BE I

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

lien I te luol 4 with a mi klniosh I

or lubrer (Ml If ou sniaioei
U ilofei .uv Ihe ilih Ilnn.ll f T

Siiiktr II tiMlot tsie is your I

v)wp. writ i of i jiaier ue 10
A J TOWEB U.U, Mils.

LU ailUSL. VUi.ll uv nrugiui. I

m


